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ABSTRACT
Mobile operators prefer deploying user plane functions (UPFs) in an N:M
redundancy model due to the resulting cost benefits and operational simplicity. However,
N:M deployed UPFs can incur lengthy failover times (resulting in extended service
disruptions). Hence, operators usually deploy UPFs using different redundancy models
depending upon the service level agreements (SLAs) that are required by different types of
services – for example, a 1:1 redundancy model for Internet Protocol (IP) Multimedia
Subsystem (IMS), emergency calls, enterprise services, etc. and a N:M redundancy model
for data and internet services.

Techniques are presented herein that address these

challenges by adopting a hybrid approach in which session pre-allocation may be employed
for active sessions and session restoration may be employed for idle sessions. Such a
hybrid approach reduces the perceived outage for active sessions to a level that is
comparable to what may be achieved through a 1:1 redundancy model, thus making such
a hybrid approach suitable for supporting all types of services and SLAs.
DETAILED DESCRIPTION
Within a Third Generation Partnership Project (3GPP) Fifth Generation (5G) core
(5GC) deployment it is necessary to achieve rapid UPF failover time (e.g., less than three
seconds) in order to minimize any service disruption that may result for an end customer.
This may be easily achieved by deploying UPFs in a 1:1 (e.g., a warm standby)
configuration. Since sessions are pre-allocated on the standby, an outage arising from a
UPF failure is more or less equal to the time consumed by detecting a failure (i.e., subseconds) followed by network convergence.
In Evolved Packet Core (EPC) deployments, the Packet Data Network (PDN)
Gateway (PGW) is a central entity and can host a large number of sessions. Hence, the cost
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of achieving high availability with a 1:1 deployment is much lower. This cost grows
exponentially when UPFs are deployed remotely (e.g., for a mobile edge computing (MEC)
use case) catering to a fewer numbers of subscribers.
UPFs deployed in a N:M redundancy model can significantly lower the cost of
deployment and reduce an overall footprint but at the expense of longer fail over durations
(potentially resulting in significant service disruptions).
To address these challenges techniques are presented herein that support fast
failover time (comparable to those found in a 1:1 redundancy model) for UPFs deployed
in a N:M redundancy model, providing the operator with the cost advantages of a N:M
model without sacrificing an offered quality of service.
In the current implementation of N:M redundancy support for UPFs, an external
Redundancy and Configuration Manager (RCM) stores the state information of all the
sessions and also monitors each of the active UPFs. Aspects of this are illustrated in Figure
1, below.

Figure 1: N:M Redundancy Support
In the event of a UPF failure, the configuration of the failed UPF is applied on the
standby UPF and the stored state information of all of the sessions belonging to the failed
UPF are transferred to the standby UPF and restored thereon. This may take a considerable
2
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amount of time, and may add to the failover time, in spite of, for example, classifying the
sessions based on priority and first restoring the high priority sessions. The failover time
that has been achieved with this mechanism is approximately six seconds and is not suitable
for use in cases such as, for example, Voice over Long-Term Evolution (VoLTE),
emergency calls, etc.
In comparing the mechanism that was described above to a 1:1 redundancy model,
the session state is pushed to the standby UPF and pre-allocated there as and when a state
changes on the active UPF. This eliminates the time that is consumed in transferring all of
the checkpoints to the standby UPF after a failure is detected.
The pre-allocation that was described above cannot be done in the case of a N:M
standby as it requires significantly higher hardware resources (i.e., each UPF would need
to be dimensioned with sufficient the capacity for all the UPFs). For example, in a 10:1
deployment each UPF would need to have the session capacity of 10 UPFs, thus
significantly increasing the hardware costs.
As noted previously, techniques are presented herein that address these challenges.
Elements of particular interest and note within those techniques are discussed below.
In a typical network, every session is not undergoing data transfer at a given
moment in time. For example, presented in the two tables in Figure 2, below, are data
collected on a Packet Data Network Gateway (PGW) node deployed within a Tier 1
operator in North America during Off-Peak and Busy hours.

Figure 2: PGW Node Statistics
3
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In the tables that are presented in Figure 2, above, the data collected is for sessions
for which at least one packet has been processed by the PGW (hereafter referred to as active
sessions, with the remaining referred to as idle sessions) in different time windows (e.g., 1
second, 5 seconds, 10 seconds, etc.). Note that this should not be confused with the
active/idle user equipment (UE) state transition as the window of measurement is much
longer (e.g., greater than 120 seconds) than what has been considered here.
As illustrated in the tables above, only approximately ten percent of the sessions
had one or more packets processed by the PGW in a five second window. This number
increases to approximately fifteen percent in a ten second window. Hence, when a UPF
failure happens, the number of sessions that are impacted is quite small. In other words,
the data transfer for only approximately ten percent of the sessions is impacted if the UPF
takes approximately five seconds or less for failover. If the failover of the UPF can be
accomplished in under five seconds, the data shows that the outage is only perceived or
noticed by fewer than ten percent of the sessions on the UPF.
Hence, if the active sessions can be identified and pre-allocated on the standby UPF
the failover duration for the active sessions can be significantly reduced – e.g., greater than
two seconds minus the time that is taken for failure detection plus the time that is taken for
route convergence. The disruption caused by a UPF failure will not be experienced or
noticed by the remaining sessions (which are idle, as described above). Thus, the approach
according to the techniques that are presented herein achieves the same end user experience
during a UPF failure as seen with a 1:1 redundancy model but with lower capital
expenditure (CapEx).
It is important to note that an important aspect of the instant approach involves
continuously identifying the active sessions and pre-allocating them on the standby UPF
with minimal overhead on a Redundancy and Configuration Manager (RCM) and
bandwidth consumption.
Aspects of the techniques presented herein are described below in connection with
the sequence diagram that is presented in Figure 3, below.
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Figure 3: Active Session Pre-allocation
As illustrated in Figure 3, above, various of the exchanges or interactions that may
be possible include, for example:


Steps 1, 2, and 3. After registration with a RCM the UPFs may send session
checkpoints when a new call is setup, when session state changes, periodically
(e.g., for accounting), etc.
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Consistent with existing implementations, the UPFs periodically check for
session and flow idle state.
o Based on this, the UPFs maintain a list of ongoing active sessions.
o Steps 4, 5, and 6. A list of active session Ids is conveyed to the RCM.
o Note that the number of active session Ids in the list is limited to ten
percent of the UPF's capacity.



Step 7. The RCM transfers the checkpoints of active session Ids (belonging to
each active UPF) to the standby UPF.



Step 8. The standby UPF pre-allocates sessions from the checkpoints received.
o The standby UPF also maintains a session Id to active UPF association.



Steps 9, 10, and 11. Whenever the list of active sessions changes, the UPFs
send the updated list to the RCM.
o Note that the periodicity of the active session list updating is
configurable on a UPF.



Step 12. The RCM informs the standby UPF to delete the pre-allocated sessions
for session Ids that have been removed from the active session list.
o Step 13.

The standby UPF deletes the pre-allocated sessions as

requested by the RCM.


Steps 14 and 15. The RCM transfers checkpoints for sessions that have been
newly included in the active session list. The standby UPF pre-allocates the
sessions.

It is important to note that only critical session state information (such as, for
example, rules (like Packet Detection Rules (PDRs), Forwarding Action Rules (FARs),
Usage Reporting Rules (URRs), QoS Enforcement Rules (QERs), etc.), call state, etc.) are
transferred to the standby UPF in support of pre-allocating sessions. In particular, periodic
micro checkpoints (e.g., accounting or usage data) are not sent to the standby UPF.
Although the approach that was described above may increase the volume of
messaging between, for example, an active UPF and a RCM and a RCM and a standby
UPF, the impact of same may be minimized through, for example:


The introduction of a consolidated list of active sessions from the active UPFs
to the RCM.
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Updating of the active session list on the RCM only when it has changed on the
UPFs.



The RCM sending to the standby UPF a consolidated list of session Ids that
have been removed from the active sessions list.



Not sending to the standby UPF periodic accounting or usage checkpoints that
are received from the active UPFs for active sessions.
o Note that these constitute the bulk of the checkpoints (for each session)
that are sent from a UPF to the RCM.

The exemplary steps that were indicated above may aid in reducing significantly
the ‘chattiness’ of the links between an active UPF and the RCM and the RCM and the
standby UPF.
In connection with a UPF failover process, aspects of the techniques presented
herein are described below in connection with the sequence diagram that is presented in
Figure 4, below.
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Figure 4: UPF Failover
As illustrated in Figure 4, above, various of the exchanges or interactions that may
be possible include, for example:


Step 1. A data path is established for UEs.



Steps 2, 3, and 4. The RCM monitors the UPFs using Bidirectional Forwarding
Detection (BFD) monitoring.



A failure of UPF1 is detected by the RCM. Data connectivity is lost.



Step 5. The RCM initiates a switchover request to the standby UPF and
indicates that UPF1 has failed.
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Step 6.

The standby UPF (now active) deletes any pre-allocated sessions

belonging to UPF2 and UPF3. Additionally, any configuration related to UPF2
and UPF3 is also deleted.


Step 7. The standby UPF advertises routes for IP chunks allocated to UPF1.



Step 8. The standby UPF transitions to an active state and informs the RCM
that switchover is complete. The standby UPF now becomes UPF1.



Step 9. Data connectivity is restored for all of the active sessions.



Steps 10 and 11. The RCM transfers checkpoints for any remaining sessions
(i.e., idle sessions) belonging to the failed UPF1 to the new active UPF1 for
restoration.



Steps 12 and 13. The RCM transfers checkpoints for usage information for all
sessions belonging to the failed UPF1. The new active UPF1 reconciles this
information with its ongoing usage counts.

The duration of a data outage perceived for the active sessions is the time taken
from UPF1 failure detection until Step 8. Considering a BFD interval configured to 200ms
with three retries, the effective failover duration for the active sessions will come down to
under two seconds. This makes a N:M UPF redundancy model, according to the techniques
presented herein, a viable option for supporting VoLTE, emergency calls, gaming etc.
Various of the advantages that may arise from the techniques presented herein (over
existing implementations) may include, for example:


Significantly lower failover times (e.g., comparable to a 1:1 redundancy model
for active sessions).



No increase in hardware resources.



A reduced failover time makes a N:M redundancy model suitable for VoLTE
types of services.

Note that currently a 1:1 redundancy model is the

recommended option.


Significant CapEx savings for an operator as both data and IMS may be
supported on the same UPFs.



Operational simplicity, along with reduced operating expenses, arising from a
uniform redundancy model throughout the network.
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In summary, techniques have been presented that address the competing cost,
operational, etc. benefits and challenges that are associated with different UPF redundancy
models (such as, for example, 1:1 and N:M) by adopting a hybrid approach, wherein
session pre-allocation may be employed for active sessions and session restoration may be
employed for idle sessions. Such a hybrid approach reduces the perceived outage for active
sessions to a level that is comparable to what may be achieved through a 1:1 redundancy
model, thus making such a hybrid approach suitable for supporting all types of services
and SLAs.
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